
Thompson, ’O4, dressed as a bride, took the second prize,
a “State” pennant. Tuholsld and Shelby, both 'O3, gotten
up respectively as an organ-grinder and a monkey, won
jointly the third prize, a season base ball ticket. Shelby
won an extra prize of forty-seven cents, which was dropped
by the charitable on-lookers into his tin cup.

Grindley, ’O2, as the “Real Widow Brown,” got fourth
prize, a book of College views.

Prof. Leete and Dr. Taliaferro acted as judg'es.
General dancing was indulged in after the unmasking.
March 4th, a gymnastic exhibition, under the supei vision

of physicial director Golden, was given in the armory. The
program included gymnastic drillby the Sub-Freshmen class;
fancy gymnastic work by the leaders class; a fencing bout
between Sborigi, ’O3, and Clay, ’O4; fancy club-swinging by
Messrs. Ansart and Cole; and a boxing bout, with blackened
gloves, between Hewitt, ’O3 and Moroney' 'O3. Considering
the short time that the boys have been in training they real-
ly did themselves and their trainer much credit. The Cadet
Band, under the leadership of IS. 13. Godard 'O3, rendered
several very pretty selections. Proceeds were for the benefit
of the track team.

Saturday, March 16, the regular mid-winter sports will
take place, in the armory.

The following' events are to be open for student com-
petitors:—2o yard dash, 20 yard hurdle, 440 yard dash, shot
put, pole vault, potato race, standing' high jump, running' high
jump, one mile run, one-half mile run, sack race and three-
leg'ged race.

Kntries should be handed to Captain Martin by March
The fee is ten cents for each event.
The Debating- Club, organized in the fall, has been in

active existence ever since. Regular meetings have been
held, and many questions discussed. The club is composed
of about twenty members, and it has the following officers:


